Lipid-based nanoformulations of trifluralin analogs in the management of Leishmania infantum infections.
To improve the potential of trifluralin (TFL) in the management of Leishmania infantum infections through the synthesis of analogs (TFLA) and incorporation in nanoparticulate drug delivery systems (NanoDDS), liposomes and solid lipid nanoparticles, for selective targeting to leishmania infection sites. In vitro screening of 18 TFLA was performed by flow cytometry. NanoDDS were loaded with active TFLA and evaluated for antileishmanial efficacy in mice through determination of parasite burden in liver and spleen. The in vitro testing revealed the most active and nontoxic TFLAs, which were selected for the in vivo studies based on high incorporation in liposomes and lipid nanoparticles (>90%). Selected TFLA nanoformulations showed superior antileishmanial activity in mice (parasite burden >80%), over free TFLA and Glucantime. The modification of TFL structure to obtain active TFLA, together with their incorporation in NanoDDS, improved their in vivo performance against L. infantum infection.